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2Jt\fr~ound Utbora.torv, Untvt rl'lh)' Qf Jlawau Mtt.m;)i. 
7,3.-4460 Qu("it'n K&•hmnanu llwy no l 19 K1ulua· 
J(ona HI 967'40·263fS \.•nih-<I $U\tf'• 
V'uk1Ulian and Ph111ein vol("anu: •ruphona may be 
tbOll.fhl of~ .. turbulent. larg'"" r f\lf' IH"f'-•hflar jct now• 
sb*-1 ulln1ot1011 w1\h Allhudf" into buoy1u1c-y.d..-1ven voJ. 
poie plurnea. In ~rly atv·mpo to link M:Out tlr. ra· 
dJ.stiOn With Ou1J IUE"C"hanice 6t \>'Olc&.nVM. ll WU prC)o. 
~that \,urhulenc• wuhm v())("AHIC jeu may a<"nerate 
qdad-rupole radtatiou ~~oTdin& t o Llgbthlll '• acOu•t•C' 
6Da.1ogy ffo,,..(1-vf>r . meuur.-nwnt of lh• a.ound r&<l1Atioo 
patt-iern from Jarg_e volcank t>ruphon• hu 1>roven c:b•J_,. 
leP:ging Jn .ftddiuon at •• nvw kno"""n thac. q\l-11t1rupole 
pdlation from tin~·•C•lit" turhulf"nc• 111 j\l•t one compo--
r:itt\l of Jet oolfif', and that nui11f' from IArge·•C•lie tur· 
bl11~noe suucturea. ec-rn"<'h, and broftdl.>and 1Jhoclt can 
be imporiant depending ou thr ;._, op~re.tiug cond1· 
tiOD•· Reciendy arr&ytl or brol\db"nd lnfruonic Hn• 
JOS'S locatt:"d tf'n& of kilomett't• fronl Mount St He-
tWS• USA, and "l'ungurahuil 1:-;cuador, hew.- recorded 
,everal higb· amplitutlt" 1ignal1 a•• ot·latf<d with Vulc,,._. 
nia rl and PJinian nuptiv~ Af't1vit)'. Wf'. prt'~~nt evldcnce 
tll*-' these infr&&onk JignAI ropr(l•tHJ\. t\ low frt)(tuency 
for11l vf Jet nnhu• Our dat.t\ m<ll<'Alf' that btOl\dba1u.t it1· 
fra,sOUOd nleMIUf«."tn••nh Of powerful Vt.>lf'blUC t'tUptiOn8 
D'l&.Y provid~ a <.)uaotlt1Hlve hnk t o flruption Jct dyrHim· 
i<:B'•nd ash column heigh t • , &od aid sub1tt«lutll1lly in th~ 
reaio te sensi n g or volcnnic hazard 
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E.nd·rnember compQAitl<HU of plun•~• frorn volc:.anic 
eruption• rang(" from nearty pur~ ,.tf'aDl to bca"Uy 
particJe.)ad~n gaa flow• Jn AU CUff. lf th~ plumu 
erupt from a high-pre.i-•ur~ r••rvoir th~v are 1mh•1ly 
ll;lper150n1c jf"t-S that may ho."" comp1ox 1nt.,.rn"J now 
s tructntetJ not ,..&."fily dQCumflntt>d tn the f1ead. In lht 
h~boratory. torne proprrt1t>• t:>( Y(llcantc Jett C'tLn be! in· 
ve&tigated whb part1d~lad~-n flow• but. Other prop. 
er\ieP. can only be lnvntig"t~d in 4'>ptically tr•oitp•r-
en l now~ \Ve exa.mme the rtlAtlon of un1tt!ady jet 
.i-<tucture to reaervoir cond it.io1u for optlcAUy tra.n•pa1'-
ent. flow$. \Ve have d ... 1iraloped An exper1 nu~ntal "hock 
' ube fa.cili'Y capablP nf a.chi6vlnf' 1>reuur• rot1oe u p t.Q 
-100 Wlth r¥tt"rvoiu o( di.fr~r,•nl a h ftr,•• Tlme-reaolvNi 
J-chlieten visualizatlon '"' comblnod with pitot pro~ure 
mtiMuren•e"tg fo inteorrog1>.tc chtl •tructurti of the un· 
derPXpRnded jet now. Vv'(> h ftvft done l>l't!llmlnt:i.ry rxpct• 
iments at a p rc&eure u.tio <.lf 40 with Alr, with two rf!-scr-
voirs th~1 ft1'e 12 .6 and 20 c 111 in lf'lngth . TIH.'l'fC in itially 
produce wc11 -<lefi n P<l • up43uon l( Jot111 that h o ve prQ1>•U· 
ties (th~pe of the u 11dt·r~x.pfu\d~d j"t, borrel 11hocka. 
Mach disk ahockt1 ) which we hav(I hnndl•mark(ld ttgotna t 
o thet expflrimcnts aud &1 11H1to1.lon1 l~lftl rnnt<•d durn .. 
Uons of t h e eupereor1ic portion• u f the flow frol'1'1 vrell· 
su re decay c&1cu la.tion• a.r<.! -4~ l\nd - 71; tn•, n~spcc;. 
Uvely. O n these timf'-tCl\loa, the «"Xpfrltr1P11tAl jeu coJ .. 
la.p11~· t h P. phune b o unda ry J\nd int ornr.I b flttf' I e hock e 
tighten a nd the Ma1·h 4'tlii1k ehock mov~Jf towArd tht VN'\l, 
unt il euh-aonic oonditionl'I Qc<:u r 
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DuJ'ing a typical ~yroclutic eruption. su •nd py-
toc;la@ts e xit a. volcanic verll at. 1pe«I• or tent to bun· 
d red• of meters per see<tnd At thf' vent the mtxtunr. 18 
negativ4!ly buoyflot, a nd rtstttl M a plinlfl.fl column only 
if it inge3ts. a nd htt&tlt •ufflcl~nt air t.O attaJn poehi~ 
buoyancy As c r<>al on increo.1<•• vf'nt n .d lut r during a.n 
~,u ption, e r\lpt.1ve llH\a• nux rner<tM4t with r 2 , but the 
mae$ of air entrtun~d incr.,MeA only with rl Hf'!nc:e. 
th e c::o1uorn i ngeata progr~Hlvely lf.)&t8 ~Ir relbtlve to it.~ 
m eus.a A.nd event.ually, "" •(.'tmc thrMthold 111M• Oux m, 
c0Uap3e~ The thrc•bo ld 01&"' fluK rn (iep@nd• l'ltrongly 
on the air e.ntrainn·1enr coefficiout t , i. e the veaoeity 
of inrushhig Jtir normulizo<l t.o th(\ UL>W&rd Jc~ veluchv. 
Tht> v~IHf> of £ is not well du\racienzied Ul •ht- nl'•r .. 
\'E'nt region. &--nd Hkel)- "ar ies witb vf"nt geomnry, 0\.-4"f 
pf'e""Vt'e . and jet density among other f6Ct.Or• Thf'• 
oretical sealh'g: rtol&t1omt smggest t.luu a t-wo.fold van-
• ll•>u in £ (e.g 0.0!>-0. 10) resulu in a four-fold ''aria... 
tion in nl ="'\lmPrica.I models of overpre9aured j~u ,.how 
thM near-v~t entrainment may be inMb1t-t"d by •hock 
•·ave• prnrnotinA parci.-l or Of>Cilttt-tOr-y column ool1ap .. ~ 
within an otherwise sua dy pt.man column . HPr• w• 
prt>tJenl the fl~t r~~ulu <>f laboratory ~:itper-imenu us-
u)g particle image velocimetcy t() qnantif)• nenr·"""'" air 
eotr&1nni'!nt. In these f'Xperiment. w~ ""~ a je' of c 001• 
prce•ed ajr seeded with 3 µm Tl02 tracer part1clf"•. <'X• 
tiin_g a v~r-t1c:~lly-direeted (>ipe 1 27 crn in inalde diam• 
~ter tuld 18 cm long wi'b up.115tre~n'\ preeauru of 0 to 
'll kPa. producing 3 p~vr~b.a.1anced jt>rt &f the ex1l 
with velocitie1 up tO ~bout 180 tu 9-1 rhe MObi$nt air 
w~ &ceded with tracer oil dropJete a fe""' micromf>&.t<rfl 
10 ditunet e r from a fog machine. Tht" e~ded Jfl l Wll" ii· 
luminat:ed by~ 0 5 mm.thic k Nd:YAC IM"er thPflt that 
cxtendec.I 5 cm above and horizont11.lly from the v.,nL 
Particles illuff1in~ted by this s heet werf" phot<>gr•phed 
by p&lr~ of image-a separated m time by 10 t.o 'JOO µ t , 
rrom which w e w ert bble to P>ct ract now vect ore. rn our 
expcrhnent.!'I, the jet. starts impula ively by t1t1vel~pinc a 
m 11throom·sha.ped hci*d, whose hAJJe i • a urround(•d h )' 
inward- and u p we.td-orie nted vectora thM i udicat e coo .. 
ccntra.t ed air engulf.rnen t. For e t eA-dy now, "'4"CIOr• in 
ambient nir nea-r t.he j et base a.re dir~ct&d horlaontntly 
inward; bt.1t. as the horizontal distant"f" from the jot ml\r. 
girl increase-a from 0 .5 to !I j e t diamt"t c re, v~C1">r od-
entation beC'om ee s t eeply u pward. 'T'he hirgE> vertic<t\I 
com ponent of air velocity sugguti!I t.hnt th,.. J>l"elH"tllCe 
of a. c rater o r C:•ther topography ma.y affPc t a.Ir Q:ntrf\l n -
mcn1 AIRo, upward air movement may accentu&.l'-" thtJ 
entra inment wt<I the- jet 0£ fine dcbri!< e lutristed from 
pyrocla.st'c n o ws o n the vokl\oo's flanks. 
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Vulcanitu1 eruptions ate frequf"nt, 11mall-•calflli, • hort• 
Jlved e xplosions thM occur as a r('l81Jh e>f rl\pid d~""· 
comprnsl\,'.11\ of a volcanic <:<mdult. H.eaulta of ~wo rel~ 
cv&t'lt experimental studi~s ~re prest:ntad htlt 1'. 'the 
firs t examine=:J t.h~ ini tial b u rst p ba'ile ti.nd lending • hock 
wa ves v-la 1-0 shock-tube experimen t s in whl<"h mlJll: • 
turea or air and $ph~rical partidet1 A.r~ rapid ly d(•(:f)fl-
prC-8~ed into a )ow-prieuur e environmf)nt. vll\ d ll\phrll.gm 
rupiure. M3xill)11m gas-pa.rtlcle m iXt\ll'C vf'Joclti<nt, de• 
t:1·cu<" w•t,h increa_si n g r>&rt.i(,'IP diam etc)r for a given 
luil.ia1 pressure r(l.t io a c ross t h o diaphrAgm. Expc•ri· 
ment e with part icles produce Wf!aker and m ore elow ly 
propagating ~boc:-kfl relative 1.0 expt"rhnenta with air 
alone. Comparison o f e xpedmental data. to th~Qrftii­
c&.I ts.nd comput&tl<>nal solution$ le&.d1 to two k ey rf!• 
suits: 1) the pffective int.erphtl!Je dl'ag coeff ie1er11 rlor· 
i n3 high·fl.Cceleration tt&geB of an c ru1ni(ln. 11 If! .. thAn 
va)uee prev iously used in multiphae.e model• ()f ft:X· 
plos ive eruptioms· therPfor-e a n~w formul it.liQn ia prt,.. 
scribed and 2 ~ reading ebcxk \ai.•avf'a are formM by ih~ 
go.E ph$.Se a lone. not. t.he solid-gas mixture. with ahock 
wave cha.ra.cter-inicP renectin~ 1084'"• duo to dre~ bt'llo• 
tween air and particle-8: \heN>fore shock wt-.ve c•kula.-. 
hons ehould consider t-hciSc Jo.88ff rather tha n tr'f"at- th• 
l!')'flt.eJJI &-.1 '*' perfectly-cooplf!'d pseudoga3. The a.cond 
~f't or exp-erimenu examines th~ subs equent pr<>P••A-
tion of the pyrocla.stie jet or plume by mjf'ct lng di .. 
~rcte pulses of pre!S6uri2.ed (negatively or positlvt-ly ) 
buoyant nuid.a into fresh willer_ Dimco1noo•I analy•lt , 
bMed on t"':o M>Utee parameters to\.&I injf'c-t.ed monHm· 
tum and tot"-1 inj~ed buoy&ocy, identifie1 a u '""""'rsal 
ecitHng relationsbip for t-he initial propaga,ion ol ehort--
duration impulsive flows: the non~dimenaiona.I , &Im,.... 
vtt.rylng velocity varieis flS t.be square root of the time· 
varying. ooo•d1rnen.siona.I rado of aource paramf'IH"r• 
The reJ~tionship succcttSfolly deacribet: &hf' 4"}(pf;lrtmen,. 
&al u-ends over a. wide range of initial cond1 t ione a.1 well 
as flow prop&,gatioo of aever•I well·docurnentfld Vulc:•· 
nian erupt.ions T h e formulation expand• the range ot 
tweilla.ble t.heoretica1 relationahips approprt&t~ fo r Vul-
c:anian expJoe:ion~ which have typically been t. t('AL~ I)• .lfttib.dy plu111ea or dis.cret~ thermals (buoyim<"Y oo1y) 
Tb.e utility of both expet'imencally-deterroln~ rci,lat.lon .. 
4h lp1' is deu10 n $irar;ed by estumu.ing vent prenurea a.nd 
t.imc·varying v ent. mas• flux and tottt.l mMa Mupted tor 
eeveral aet:fJ o r fie ld dat.a, with re~mlt!'I comparing favor· 
ably to independent. est.iml\tes. Stud1f"tl euf'h Ml t he•" 
can be used to understand ba11ic volc.f'.nic pr<.><:ettl'e•s. to 
Snturprct. Held d~u~t ~nd to v alid a t e uuov~rlc&.I modoltl 
o f volcauic eru p tions. 
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The hHtl&J 1tage u ! the 18 ).<lay 1980 blMt. ;,'Lt- Moun't 
St. H t- l~oa CMSH) h t'La b~en l!iatulated numerically by 
thti 20/ 30 multiphase muhipt\rticle Oow mode)l P DAC 
<I~•" e1 al., J Ceophy•. Re•. 108 (B4), 20()3; Es· 
po1d 0Hgttt0 (" f al.. Parallel Computing 33. 2007) , to 
provide further in11i&ht io tv t.he fluid dynamics of this 
phenomonon. I nltlal aource condhiona. including the 
CM ('Ontf'nt, the t otal u\M8 or juvenile and e.ntra ined 
r-ocke, lbr t~mp~raturt>. grain sra.c distribut.ion and pre· 
uuptaon )JteHure diatributton in tbe lava dou1e b~ve 
b~•n pl't&mett-riz.ed sc:cordmgly to field evidence. av&il• 
able 1t.oloj11:lcAI conttraiDU and s imple tbeoret.iul mod· 
411•. SlmulMioo n:tult.e a ug-geat tbAt the M.SH bJaat. can 
be ch•ra<'tf'rh:.("d a. an exp&1.1,Sion phase (burst). IMtin.g 
about ten •e<ond•. fol1owed by collapse aod pyroclaa.-
tlc deoeity <:urrent (POC) phases. In the bur8\ phAAUt 
t h4t prftture lore:~ dominate and t.be now can locally 
re.ac:h •up('r.onic valocitiu and generat-e pressure wa,·es 
t hat can W tracked by the numerical model. ln 'be col-
lapee and POC phase.. the Oow ia dominantly gravity-
dnv~n and the dynam1Clf a.re •trongly controll(><I by 'be 
IOurc• 1o00rnetty. verhcal st:rat11i~&ion within tbe Oow 
and by the 30 \opogra_phy. The simulatiOnB suggest 
that &he Hvcre damage obeerved •t MSH can be ex· 
plflin~ h) hi«h dynamic preHures in grav it)" current.a. 
ftnd th• rapid dcicrea.e~ of dynamic pr-et$ure from prox· 
lmft' io dhuJ a reas (and related parametu. o f POC 
vtiloc.&ty and ditrV''Y) was largely related t.o rugged DI 
'opoaraphy b~yond the Nor-'h Fork Toutle R iver val-
lev. Ahhouab th• •ource models 1nvestiga.ted thus far 
Mpre1t:nt. a 1hnplific-at1on of t.be actual geometry a.nd 
<;omple,.. eequcnc::~ o f initial events, we Bhow that the 
exp1otiun mecha1\isms are •igniOcant.ly robust. ove(" a 
wid(S rfl,11ge o f mitial coodltio ns S imulatio u re.11ult& £or 
MSH arc a lev eonttls,ent with thc>$e obtained in a pr~vl~ 
ous ft.pl}lkaUon of a e lnulf'r model to t.b.e 1997 B o xing 
D"'Y b lCMH pul•e• a t Soufriere lHlls volcano (Monteflr• 
rM \V~et lndJee) (El!lpOFlti Ongaro e t. al., J . Oeophys. 
Roe. l 13 (13032 1 l ), 2008), which wet'e at least ten till'lf'fl 
amttl l t.:r, th11a euggeetiug th~t the eimula.te<l mechanis m s 
l\r t hugely tndo1>~11dent of eruption sca le. 
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Volcflnic jela conaiat of & bigb·prenured .te:$UVOir 
decomprf""a11ing ibrougb A conduit, uhimat..ely eX"pand· 
ln• into the atmoephere. CIORe to &he surface. t.he 
f'Ondu1t can na.re rtlpldly. form1og a volunic ve-nL 
H•r• t pr@aenl tun~-dependcnt multiphMe and pseude>-
llM numeriC-(l.I aimulatlon.1 o f volca_nic jet dec.omprntion 
throuah different 2 a nd 30 veoi geomet-f'ie-s D•pending 
C')ft v('nt eh~J)~ alone. the e X"paneion of tbe aame hlgh--
pr.euure reaC"r-volr can result io &ub@onic jct$ at a t.rn.o. 
tpherlc vrieeeure- o r- euper.wonk 1eta w iih pr-es8u t e:s th"t 
are &rftli.ter th&.n, leH tb&-.U, O T ~ua1 tO •tmosphe-ric 
~Hff8 Ut• . The•e difrerent vent: exit. co11dition• then con-
trol tht nuid dyri tsmic• Of the. e-rupti-Oll including jet 
•tructuM l\nd velocity, cohimn sl.~hi1ity a.nd the ne.ture 
o r t.ht a<"Outtic eignal pr-oduced. The nume dea1 aimula· 
tlone pro11onted her-6 will be u11~ t.o predict Uk~ly vent-
g<r<1111ot.r i ~• fo r d ifferent eruvtion $~~narios. and prfi'Jim,.. 
h u 1.ry c.ompadeou of e irrtulation data '-0 acoµetic obser-
vt1.ti01\• w l ll be p r<:aent ed . 
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